
£400,000

Trindles Road
Redhill
Surrey



Large family bathroom 

Two double bedrooms with
storage

Separate dining & living room 

Pretty private garden

Modern fitted kitchen & utility
room

Driveway 



£400,000 - £425,000

Located in the heart of South Nutfield you will find this pretty two
bedroom terraced house with a mixture of modern and original décor.
This is the perfect home for first time buyers, busy professionals or those
looking to downsize in the countryside. 

This home is has some great features including beautiful brick
fireplaces in both the living and dining rooms, along with a spacious
modern kitchen and a large driveway. Surrounded by country walks
and surrey views, South Nutfield has become one of the most popular
villages in the area.

Stepping inside, you enter the bright living room with a large window
allowing natural light to flood through at year long. During the colder
months you can light up the log burner, curl up on the sofa and catch
up on all your favourite movies.

Making your way through to the dining room you’ll be impressed with
the space on offer, the oak flooring flows through from the living room
and offers up a country feel. Although not open plan, you can stay
involved with the dinner chat whilst you’re busy cooking something
delicious in the sleek modern fitted kitchen. With tiled flooring, white
sleek cupboards offering you plenty of space and a dark wooden
worktop this kitchen is ideal for any budding chef. 

From the kitchen you have access to the utility space which includes
additional cupboard space along with a double oven, during the
warmer months you can open the back door to let a gentle summer
breeze. The Garden has a patio where you can set up your garden
furniture and BBQ, enjoying dinner with family and friends in the warm
evening sun whilst the children play. At the end of the garden is a shed
offering additional storage. 

Upstairs, there are two double bedrooms, which both include storage.
The family bathroom has a large bath where you can relax after a long
day with a glass of wine and soak your stresses of the day away.



Nutfield train station 0.4m                   Redhill train station 2.5m

Nutfield primary school 0.1m              Holborns village shop 0.2m

Nutfield priory hotel & spa 1.4m         Priory farm 1.0m

Reigate town centre 4.2m                    East surrey hospital  2.6m

Gatwick Airport 7.2m                           Station Pub 0.4m

Ashley likes it
because....

"We moved to South Nutfield 14 happy years ago and have raised our son
here. Although set in beautiful countryside you are able to commute to
London with ease and there are also regular bus services to take you to
Redhill or Oxted. We are a two minute walk from the local primary school
and within the catchment area of "Outstanding" secondary schools. South
Nutfield is a small and welcoming community, with an excellent park for
children and there are lots available for you to do from judo, amateur
dramatics to wine tasting clubs or just enjoy the convenience of having a
fantastic local shop and pub. This is a perfect home for those starting on the
property ladder and we hope whoever moves here will be as happy as we
have been. "

"This property is beautifully
presented with spacious rooms
and modern features. Ideal for
those who have to travel to work,
you can walk to Nutfield station
and on the weekend you can
enjoy some delightful country
walks."


